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Notice . Obituaries. lrtie{ Resolution-
and .sorlals for itevenue fc per line per issue-

J <ranrtH. IK iwli " ?4.lO i erinr in advjinip-

additional span-$3-00per Inch peryearen; >:ravel-
huvk * extra ; SI W) -ach-

.I'artielivinu
.

outride riierry countv uot p * r-

tonally
-

known uie requested to pay in advance'-

lO per cent additional to above rates if over f-

ijiontli.i In arrears.-
Notices

.

of losses of stock free to brand adver¬

tisers-

.Our

.

remarks to the people regarding-

trading at home apply equally well lo-

the business men who bend.i.vay for-

their printing becmi-e they iinu iiif-

they can IVM i penny. Thtsy dontcou.-

sider

-

tli" linnm printer bptjnds all his

jnoi.vviih them , while the foreign-

primer ,'i\v.> ih m nothing in return ,

and tlmt ilH-refoio the home printer-

should ha\e tlicir work when it is as-

pood and quite as cliewp. We speak of-

this becaiwVH know it , has been the-

custom of busiiiH >s UIHM here to get all-

their printing done Hsnwhere , which-

is unfair to themselves and to the prin-

ter.

¬

. ' Springview-

ADDITIONAL LOCAL-

Wni. . Brtird has sold bis rancb and-

stook for about $ tOO,00 "> to a Mr. Reed ,
'of Town.

Sbprty Young "HighBoss of the-

Kangaroos" who bus bean to Hoi
' Springs on a pleasure' trip returned to-

Valentine Wednesday.-

Mrs

.

Tubbs , wife of tbe carpenter-

Tubbs who lately came to town , started
' this morning for Hillings Mont' , where-

her mother lives , to help take care ol-

their little boy .who has been sick. Mr.

:. Tubbs will remain in Valentine for a-

time yet.-

Mrs.

.

. S. A. Rice and daughter Mrs-

Florence De Wyke.arrived from Kans.
- . Tues.day night-for < i two weeks visit-

with - us. They h 1 a pleasant time-

and are enjoying .Nebraska breezes-

The weather was q site cold Tuesday-

and they .were able to .see Nebraskain-
a blizz ird bat the following day was-

flne and the sun shining just as it does

5in Kansas 'so they have not felt lone-

some. . Mrs. Thackrey stayed in town-

for a few days to visit with her mother
, and sister.-

Taken

.

out of my pasture two miles-

north of Valentine Nov. 7 , 1902 , one

. large bay uiaro five 3'earsajBKjf OU-

1white feet andface , branlwstSl-ded oi-
lleft shoulder.

. Also one light v>ay mare g yearlinu
. colt three white feet , white-

spot in forehead branded Qf connected-

on left .shoulder. Also loston Rose-

bud agency about six weeks ago one
' four year old buckskin gelding black-

mane and tail , bianded 'jf connected-

on - left shoulder. A liberal reward-

"paid for their lecovery.-
GEO

.

OAMM. Valentine Xob.

Arabia-
Well , our little town is st ll prosperi-

ng.. Jltiy is ot goo-i. value and I think-

Arabia will soon bo considered as a-

to.vn of some importance in Western-

Nebraska. .

About two woeks ago "M'-s. J. \\
Kreycik departed for Niobrara City-

where she expects to stay some time-

visiting with friervls and relatives.-

Mr.

.

. Jvreycik and the boysare enjoiug-
her absence aa much as possible-

.Seeing

.

that nearly all the other co-

irespondents
-

have "yomped" their job ,

I will endeavor to send a tew items to-

grace the pages of the DEMOC RAT. We-

ali know that it requires but little effort
towriie up a few items and Mr. Rice-

will pay the postage.
* About three weeks ago our old friend-

Allen Benson left our community and-

is at present attending the Fremont.-

Normal. school. He writes that he is-

well pleased with the work , and expects-

to finish the course in a about thirty-
weeks. . We are pleased to know that-

he is enjoying such opportunities and-

hope he will soon be back to fill a. posit-
ion with some of our business men.-

Do

.

you live in school district No. 60 ?

If. matters not , ifuii have children of-

school age and wish to have them-

tiught
JF
3 at Arabia they will be admitted-

to the school and as to their advance-
ment

¬

well , we all know that , thp Ara-

bia
¬

school , with Clinton Oollett as-

teacher , cannot be excelled by any com-

mon school in Cherry Co . or anv other-

county in the state 01 in any other state-

in the United States or anywhere in-

the world [s that spread on thick

It Would-

Be Funnyi-

f it were not so serious ,

howijpeople put off having-

their eyes examined and fit-

ted
¬

, for fear they will hear-

the truth. Many a headache-
and dizzy attack could be-

avoided and weak , blurry ,

aching and smarting eyes-

need be so no more-

.Suppose

.

you aall the next-

time our optician is in town-

.At

.

our Store Monday ,

Dec , 8 , 02-

.JU1GLE

.

( ! & CHAPMAN

DBTJGSISTS-

7ALENTIME : NEBRASKA ,

Rid pa th's History ofthe VVo'-ld , com-

prising

¬

nine massive royal octavo vol-

ume.

¬

." , has recently benu issued. ' His-

tory is the most patriotic and exem-

p'ary study extant , and the people of-

the United Stales are pre-eminently a-

history reading and a history writing-

and history making people. In pro-

found

¬

literature and science and me-

chanics
¬

, as well the fine arts , we hold-

the front rank-

.It

.

was left to the bright and pene-

trating

¬

intellect of an American to-

compile a dictionary of tlio English lan-

guage

¬

which is the recognized authority-

in ever7 nation on earth' , and it is n t-

trange> that lo the lot of a citiz n of-

this country , who is already famous a-

a historian , has fallen the sacred riut-

of writing a history of the entire world-

It is now an assured fact that Ridpath's
history of the world will be the recog-

nized

¬

authority on the history of all-

ages and peoples on the globe for gen-

erations to come-
.It

.

gives a panoramic and graphic de-

scription
¬

of every nation which has-

passed in the great procession of the-

ages. . It deals with the birth , growth-
and development and decay of or pres-

ent greatness of all nations It begins-

with man in' his lowest scale , and-

traces his rise through brutism to sav-

agery
¬

to barbarism' through barbar-
ism

¬

to civilization. Mr. Ridpath m,

his sublime , intensely interesting and-

vivid style , takes up an infan nation-

and handles It as though it were in-

swaddling clotihes , .apeaka 'chrritably-
but firmly of its youth fill errors , appov-

ingly

-

of its virtues , minutely of its 'de-

cay

¬

and ruin. Step by step he traces-
the course of the nations that exist to-

day and shows their relative , import-
anee and power and wherein they dif-

fer.

¬

. Ridpath's History of the \Vorid-

comprises nine massive io\al octavo-

volumes , the equivalent of fifty ordi-

na
-

y volumes , and contains over 'JOO-

Oengravings , 35 historical maps in- 10-

chronological harts in colors , 14 color-
ed

¬

reproductions of etchings on tint-
blocks. .

A set can ba SPCU by calling 0:1: l'e ed-

itor
¬

of this pappr who will give you-
clubbing rate * and othur info"nation: ,

Tlmt Shelter Finnic.-
The

.

Republican brethren Imve had-

consldcrablo trouble interpreting'theI-
owa trust shelter tariff plank. Its au-
UICT.

-

. Governor Cumnlins , told the-
voters it means that theRepublican
party rf that state is" opposed to the
' .ii'iJT that shelters trusts. Secretary-
Shaw in n speech at Marshalltown , la. ,

i fV.v days before election undertook-
o .settle what the Iowa plank reallyi-

K'rins. . lie . aid , "The tariff plank in-

Mir stale platform Is not a declaration-
in favor of tariff revision , nor is it a-

'letlaration asninst tariff revision. " If-

ihat extraordinary statement means.-
inythinir. . it implies that the repre-
entatives of the Republicans In Iowa-

in convention assembled put the shcl-
Ler

-

plank in their platform to attempt-
to fool the voters , so that it could be-

cnd: any way the predilection of the-
individual voter would enjoy it. This-
ivas i : ; t the opinion of Speaker Hen-

icrso"
-

. who declined to run on that-
ilatfo ; in. as he considered it would-
leilje; him to remove the shelter of-

he: protective tariff from trusts. As-

MI ardent protectionist he was uuwill-
r.r

-

to d :> tlmt-

.JLD

.

FASHIONED.-

What

.

has become of the old fashion-
Hi

-

man who called a boll a "gather-
ngV

-

What has become of the old fashion'-
s

¬

! 'i i who referred to coal as "stone
roni.What

has become of the old fashion-
il

-

woman who bought wall paper and-
mng It herself ?

What has become of the old fashioni-
d

-

boy who believed that eating gun-
owder

-

would make him lierce ?

What has become of the old fashion-
il

-

mustang pony that had to be bro-
en

-

: every time it was hitched up ?

What has become of the old fashion-
d

-

person who said to a child that had-
alien. . . "Come here , and I'll help you-
p ?"

What has become of the old fashion-
' 1 > pwho used to say to her hoy
.'Loii n - cv.ine in Into "I'll attend to-

our case sifter supper :" Atchis on-

lobe[ , /

BOHLE'S Restaurant and Bakery-
Short Order Meals and Lunches.-

OYSTERS

.

Served in any Style ,
Fine Candies , Fruit.

:
* - Fresh : Roasted Peaniits-

Tobaccos and Cigars-

OPEN DAY and NIGHT
E, H, Bohle ,

ChristmasI-

n each pound package of-

from now until Christmas will be found a free-

game , amusing and instruct !ve 50 different kinds-

.Get

.

Lion Coffee and a Free Game-
at Your Grocers.

THE COAl STRIKE TRUCE.-

Tronble

.

UI-sy Urcnk Outwam-Oj er-
ator.svili Xov liecoKiilze Uiiioi * .

It is persistently reiterated l.y the-
New York ( . 'oinnurciai. one of the or-

gans of th ? coal barons , that the min-

ers'
¬

union will not he recognizeJ in the-

strike arbitration. As this is one of-

the principal issues between th'e coal-

operators and the miners , it is possible-
that the strike may break out afresh.-

The
.

truce effected by. both parties-
agreeing to arbitrate their differences-
before the commission was brought-
about by PresidentRoosevelt , uideil by-

public opinion that had decided against-
the operators. The couimis.slon isbut
a makeshift , with no legalleg * to-

stand on , there being no feilpral 'law-
authorizing any such court. The paV-

ties
-

to the strike caniiot be made 'fe-

abicle, by any decision the eoiiimis ijp-
nmay render , and the coal ba'roris j sjre-

.insistent
.

that they will notsubmit
to treat with the miners as'tt national-
organization or with any officer'or air-
torney that represents them who is.irio-
thimself

.

an actual workman in- rher.-
mine.

.

. . '-; -

Mr. Mitchell has called attention tp ,

the fact that < he coal. operators aiy3-

the coal railroads are an interstate.orr.-
ganization or. the sam plane as "the-

miners' organization , andif the one ia-

recognized there Is no good reason why-
the other should not ! : < . . \

As either the coal trust or the miners-
are sure .to be dissatisfied with the de-

cision of the arbitrators and neither is-

locally bound by any decision they may-

render , the dear public which burns-
hard coal would do well tolay in its-

winter stock at the lirst opportunity.-
for

.

the strike may break out in a fresh-
place , with less chance of settlement.-

There
.

being no national election until
1904 , President Roosevelt and the poli-

ticians
¬

will not be so interested in the-

distress of the miners or of the people ,

and another long drawn out fight in the-

anthracite coalfields may be in pros-
pect.

¬

.

It is understood that President Roose-

velt
¬

brought the coal trust operators to-

agree to the commission by the threat-
of proceeding against them under the-
interstate ami antitrust statutes. As-

the price of coal has been advanced by-

the trust , in spite of the staying of the-

.strike
.

, much beyond the price in former-

3ears , the administration would seem-

to be responsible for the high price if-

no steps are taken to bring the trust-
to time. If fear of the threat of the-
president was sufficient to make them-
agree to allow a commission to be ap-

pointed
¬

, the same power could force-
the trust to stop bleeding the public by-

the high price of coal-
.Neither

.

President Roosevelt nor the-
coal trust operators need think that the-
coal consumers will be satisfied until-
they are furnished coal at a reasonable-
price. .
_

Photogrrnphy.-
She

.

I took this picture with my "ko-

lak"
-

while abroad.-
He

.
What is it ?

She Well , that building that stands.-

ip. perfectly straight is the leaning-
lower of Pisa : those leaning buildings-
ire the perpendicular edifices in the-
ricinity..

Qnitc Natural-
."Isn't

.

it strange that humorists are-
icarly always melancholy ?"

"Oh. I don't know. You see. they sell-

ill their gorcl humor , and then they-
lave to got along the best they can on-

vhat's left. " New York Hern Id-

.The

.

Other-
"Dar am two sides to a victory ," said-

Jnele Shad. "Dar's de p'int ob view ob-

tn ' ' ' ("tor and tie p'int ob view ob de
. "i t'.it gets licked. Mos' ebery victo-
y

-

mj2is defeat for dc udder chap. "
iuu Francisco Bulletin.

( Jii'o In i iioosiiv ? t TV * ' '

A den IT In optic ? I ini't> M-

clarcd tlint it pa Vs him r-

note the-caroless ninnupr invlikh ! .

tho perrons in New York wear / - ! ." : <

"It Is-a1 woiidrr to inr. " ho rriu. "i1 ' *

they don't bring on blindnosr. In '. ' .

first "pla'ce , tho frnnirs ehonM nlo'nys-
bo fitted to liidivkKinl faces inr.toad of-

beinp: picked up indi crimlnntely with-
out

¬

regard for facial peculiarities. Tlie-
Bize of tlic lenses Is another important-
consideration. . Most of the IJIFFOS I-

see on the street .trc too Email. T'iry-
should bo .IB lat'se as tha f.'icc of th"-

wearci* will prfnilt , 'for a Ions ofrood/

size not only ntConlf ; better protcotoi-
to

!

tho oye , but is more becoming tiun"-
a smaller one. Another tribulation of-

the weak eyed Is rtu't! to the reflection-
from thp.Vlr es of unframcd glns i' .

/rh'o eyclnshes Fiupultt be nttencled t6 ja ,
'onlcu to got the best results from 'i-

pair of. , rpeotncles. Many hifhrsare
Vj-prn so loin? that they l.-nmh against-
the glares. This is decidedly injurious.-

York
.

Times.

. A Les.non Iii-

A envious iiistantv of provincial hos-

pitality
¬

in a small Tuscan town is re-

corded.
¬

.
!>;; Luigi Villari in "Italian Life-

"In Town , and Country. "
A. h'dy of very noble birth and of-

considerable wealth *was giving a mu-
sical

¬

partyit was the first time she-
had invited friends to her .house thats-
eason. . . The entertainment began at
2 p. in. and lasted till7. . No refresh-
ments

¬

wove provided , for the guests ,

but at , half past 4 a servant appeared-
and solemnly presented a cup of choco-
late

¬

to the bcstess and ore to hpr moth-
er.

¬

. This , of course , wouhl only be pos-

sible
¬

in a very provincial town. In the-
inoro clvllired spots excellent refresh-
ments

¬

arc j.iwaya otfirod to the guests-

.rj

.

A ,- >t ral "Weapon-
.Children

.

tumble into strange morass-
es

¬

wlu'n they grapplj with theology.-
They

.

trip over woids. For example ,

the oth >r day a teacher at Stepney took-
for. . tln > r.jl.lo less-ill the story of Sain5-

:0:1.

-

. At tho end of the lesson questions-
wore put to tost the understanding of-

the scholars. "With what weapon did-
Samson slay a thousand Philistines ?"
was tho. flucstion. For a space there-
was silence. Thon a little girl spoke-
up. . "With tho ax of the apostles ," she-
said. . London Chronicle-

.Phyllis

.

Harry is the most conceited-
man I over mot-

.Maud
.

What makes you think so ?

Phyllis Why. he first asserts that I-

urn tin most adorable woman in the-
world , the mo t beautiful. Intellectual-
mid in every respect a paragon , and-
then he wants mo to marry him !

SCC.SRTV-

.Xodcl
.

Every time I go on a vacation
[ swear I'll never take another.-

Topp
.

Why don't you stick to it?
Xodd Because every time I stay at-

lome I vow. I'll never do it again.-
Brooklyn

.

Life.-

Xobor'y

.

likes an ovortuie very well ,

nit bund and orchestra loaders contin-
10

-

to play them because it Is customr-
y.

-

. Atchiscn ( I lobe-

.Sliifly

.

rio ; > nbIcnTi Lenders.-
Senator

.

Ctilloni of lllino.has also-
"ontnl tho way tho tariff wind is blew-
ig iu ul has veered around with it-

ithhi forty-eight hours. Ho is now.-
lii.. .st. tariffrevision , but in favor of-

commission. . Wluit he will be for be-

0

-

. = this reaches the eyes of tho read-
is more guesswork. It is getting to-

xli.'Iifult to locate a Republican lead-
"hose

-

days. The only one thiTe seeins
, t o no quibble about is Henderson

. . - ib absolutely opposed lo changing-
ue tariff.

Business Notices.No-

tices

.

under this beading 5 cents per line-
each Insertion. Ainoitu muling mutter , lOceuts
|)tr Hue each insertion-

.All

.

kinds of heavy hardware and-
wagon wood stock at E. Breuklanders-

.20tf
.

50 head of horses for tale or ex-

change. . Searby Bros. Crookston ,

Nebr. 37 tf-

Ranch for Male or Lease ! !

16 quarter sections , good range , hay-

waiter and timber. Will run 300 head-
ol stock. For information address , box-

no. . 154 , Gordon Xnbr. or I. M. KICK ,

Valentine. Nebr. 4'2t-

fOut this out ami seud.-

We

.

net-d money. Those \\ ho call and-

pay up all back subscription and a vear-
in advance to the VALENTINE DEMO-

CHAT during the rrxt two months we-

will make a straight rate of one dollar-

ptr year. Clip this out and tend it-

with a jears subscription in advance-
toirether with what you now owev*

Only good to Dec 16 , '02-

.Two

.

fresh cows for sale-

.44tf
.

M. P. BROSIUS , Valentine Nebr.

TIME TABLE-
Great Northern Iiine-

at O'neill , Nebr,

GO\OK\ Wait.-

Leaves

.Going East ,

10:10 a. ra. Arrives 9 :M p. ra-

.Passenger

.

, dally except Sunday,

jonnections with Elkhorn tralni east and-

westbound from all points west of O'Nfllll-

.Shortest

.

route to Sioux City and beyond-

.Through

.

connections for Sioux Falls , Minne-

apolis

¬

, St. Paul and all points north and west.-

Buy

.

local ticKets to O'Neill.-
FBKD

.
KouEits , G. P. A-

.Sioux

.
City , Iow-

aNotice of Dissolution of the-

Stern Cattle Company.-

Notice

.

is hereby given that the Stees-

Cattle Company , organized on or about-

the 26th day.of April , 191)2 , by and be-

tween

¬

Alfred fl. Stees , Joseph F, Bach-

elor

¬

, George T. Giacomini , was on the-

3rd day of September , 1902 , dissolved ,

and the undersigned i < not , and will-

not be responsible for any transactions-
or obligations had or incurred in the-

name of The Stees Castle Company-

since said September 3rd 1902

45 2 GEOKQE T. GIACOMINI.-

E.

.

. H. Bohle wishes to call vour at-

tention

¬

to the fact that he is receiving-

fine candies and fruit every day. ITou-

should call and his new Xmas cand-

ies

¬

which he expects to receive in a-

few days. Notice his ad on this pag . .J"

PHOTOST-

alk about Good Photos-
'There is none better than at the-
OLD STANDBY. All sizes of-
Photos and at living prices. Come-
where the crowd goes : :

At the Art Gallery of-

A. . G , SHAW.
\ * &&&& & &&±&&&&&*&U-

i - - 1 ; - : _ " rtlliLi I _________ 7

W. T. Bishop ,

LIVERY
,

FEED I SALE STABLET-

he Wilber Bar-

nYour Patronage Solicited-

.L

.

M. GUNTHORPRe-
staurant and Bakery.-

Bread

.

, Canes , Pies, Doughnuts & Cookies-

.Fresh

.

Eyery Day.S-

pecial

.

attention iven to orders for Baked goods.
*

Oysters served in any Styl-

e.OPEN

.

DAY and NIGHT.N-

Vxt
.

1 > oor to Sterter's Saloon.-

John

.

l' Bowers & Parry.-

Livery

.

, Feed and Sale Stable.-

d

.

< ; < .< - darefnl Drivers ,

Pricis.T-

fct

.

- T. Mcott Bnrn Ff t Stable East of Htetter's Sa-

loon.THE

.

DONOHERJ-. . C WEBB , Proprietor.-
Is

.

the Best Equipped , most Comfortable , Largest-
and Best Two-Dollars a- Da-

yB1RSTCLA.SS MODERN" HOTEL ,
Iii Northwestern Nebraska-

Bath , Hot and ( 'old Water , Two Sample Room-
sHighest Market Pric - Paid for Duck * and EJK-

JS.ALEKTIHEI
.

/ HEBRASKA-
f[ your CATTLE SUFFER-

from LTUE , IICH or MANGE-

GHLORO IWPTHOLEUMSo-

ld by Quigley & Chapman ,
Valentine , Nebr

Richards & Comstock
EllsworthNeb-

rEL? PRINTINGC-
an SatUfr Ymi in Oualitv PrJr and


